Client Command® Named One of the Best Places to Work in Atlanta
The company's investment in people receives third culture award in 12 months
ATLANTA, GA – September 5, 2019 – Client Command, known as an industry-disrupting automotive
marketing company that leverages AI-powered, patented technology to engage active shoppers and
drive value for customers, continues to garner recognition for the value it adds to its people. The
company claimed the 19th spot in the medium-sized company category of the Atlanta Business
Chronicle’s 16th annual Best Places to Work awards.
This award marks the third time Client Command has been recognized as a leading company culture in
Atlanta this year – being named to the Atlanta Journal Constitution Top Workplaces award, Atlanta’s
Best & Brightest Company to Work For award and Atlanta Pacesetter award.
“At Client Command, people are at the center of our business and living out our values is the foundation
of our company, "said Jonathan Lucenay, Founder and CEO of Client Command. “In a city bursting with
the talent Atlanta has, we are honored to be recognized by other thought leaders for the growth and
innovation that helps our employees reach their potential. We strive to offer the same industry-leading
return on investment for our employees that our employees deliver for our customers.”
Client Command’s industry-leading benefits for employees, including a significant annual investment in
personal and professional development. These efforts include learning programs for employees,
company-wide incentives and celebrations of successful company goals, an employee-led service trip to
a non-profit organization in Haiti, an employee coaching/development program, company social events,
internal engagement-centered contests and a year-long leadership program, among other benefits.
Client Command provides automotive dealers with cutting edge marketing solutions that leverage
patented, AI powered technology to deliver the most advanced shopper identification and marketing
activation in the industry. This is the second year Client Command has been recognized on the Atlanta
Business Chronicle’s Best Places to Work awards.

About Client Command
Client Command is the automotive industry leader for knowing and engaging the Active Shopper™. The
company’s patented AI-powered technology delivers the most precise audience identification in the
industry, matching real-time online shopping behavior with offline identity information to build profiles
on Active Shoppers™. Client Command’s ability to know more about shoppers fuels personalized
marketing solutions with a proven track record of increasing a dealership’s ability to conquest new and
retain existing customers. The Atlanta, Georgia-based company has won multiple awards for both its AIpowered products, patented technology and corporate culture. For more information,
visit clientcommand.com.
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